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THE BRETON'S PRAYER.

Whcn the Breton mariner puts ta sea, his

ayor is, "Keep me, O my God I My boat is

smail, and thy ocean is sa wide."

On pathlss waters, deep and dark,
Trembling, I launch my fragile ba k;
sa weak my hand, 1-o su og the waves,
S- few the saved ho full the graves;-
Si ama) my boat, su wide tic ses,
O God, my Father, kacp thon me.
I know not wisat shal safely guide
Me o'er the toaming, traacherous tido;
Nor where the rocks and hakers lie,
Nov wbiab lai ais w)o, cour whicn lei mky
Sa amati my bout, se wide te 6ces,

/bat cani 1 do but trust in the e?
Like fammised buast, the oceau raves,
But thon art mi btir than the waves;
And stil my prayers to lhUe asuùd,
Aud still Thy skies abov rue bend : --
Tiseug samati My hoat, and wido tise sen,
Safu ly I daî, O Gud, ith The.

-Fannie . Marr.

POLITICIANS 1N THE PRO«VLNCIAL
isYl\ti-D.

Centraky to goneia yoxciations tho d'scus.

sion in the Provincial Synod on the Jesuit1

question utrly falcd ta striko the kay note of u tac uammnoed
publinth cudntry. sd lokud o tie cmmittee as bpciali8tq,

publia opinn on thse sbjot lnth'and were willing ta accept their work. If
Tho Churci mi Englande stands discrodited in there was haste, it was the haste of the ouse,

the eyes of hose who looked to lier to lead the nat of the committee, for members of the com-

van in company with her sister churche in the mittea 'wio rose to support the Canon could not

Domnion on bhalf of the great national b heard such was the eagerness of the goneral
omin body of the Hunse to pass the measure as it

movemont in laavar of Equal Rgbts. stood. The work reprosented the agreoment
The cause is nat far te seek. The polItician of such variod opinions, and of so maniv various

in theSynod were determined to prevenL a dis- institutions. The draft Canon had been beforo

cussion on the suject, and tieid clerics and the govcrning bodies of aIl the six institutions,
laymen w r overb irne by the specions argu- one of them bcig the Univerity of which

mont tisa the Churcb had nothiing te do wnîh Canon Vonlffland is a graduate and the mei-

a poliucal quar;iosn. Wheb dnprocating the sure had icen unanimouisly approved by a Con-

discussion or the Jesuit question as a political vocation, of whieb Canon Von Ifi lud bad re-

issue more than one poaticiau bad the audi- ceived notice in the usual way. Besides this

clous iruausistoncy ta appial to the Synod net the draft Canon had bocu in the bands of mem-

to imperil tie cause of tio party now in power bers for four woke, and the infoerencn I maike

by condemning its stand on the subjoat. from the ready assent of the Houne is that

Mset of ihe delagates tram the Maritime Pro- mombers had studied the Canon, and thiat tihey
vinces woreo ageainst ti movemnt, and laid were satisfied with it. Canon Von Iffiand oh-

great stress upon the faut that the attompt jects that the Canon dees not maike ceur how

ta arouse public opinion in thase Provinces ami the Board of' Enaminer ils ta be appointed. As

the question hand signal/y Ièiled. Ne! content the Biad is to have its niembars nomainatod,

with mking lit l or mno eti est in the questii anc by eaclh institution, and thon the formai

itself they busid themsrîves il, alttonpting ta appnoinmnmt e' the Board as the Exmining
discount the efforts of tsa C.tar'io dl ngates li Board for Divinity Digroos for cach institution

the matter foi' tear lort party interests should is to bu mada by each institution separa'.ely it
suifer. scoms to me that sufficiont exactnss ia given

As ta the peril of the Qebec logislation te by the undertaking alrady entored into that

the welfare and unity of tha IYminion, no0 one, cach and severally the institutions undortake

save the Prolocutor, th Lay Socretary and " to rocognizo aned fcrnally to appoint" the

a few others, seemed, to pay any beed. As whole uumber of persans severally nominatad

to a cal and dispassiomutu considoration of by ýosb separate Collego as the Collae Board

this vital question, the Synoid saemed to set its of Examiners in Divîaity. Tne Canon could

face againist it foin thei start. Ana tbus the uot maie by-laws or regulations tor any of the

mattor waîs slured over and virtally buried Collegs; but irumodiately one of the six insti.

out ofsight by being referred Lo a Comrnittao tutions has appointed its representative on th

which calinot repioit for thrue yoars, befome Board, it would naturally b the duty of the

which timo the quoston of Equazli Rights wiU Registrar of thait 'Oligc to communicute the

have bean decided ait the polls. choice of the College ta the other five. A Coi-

It may b stifflient for~somo of the dalogates lege which bas acapted the Canon may be
tojjustity ibeir initier in the matttar by praltt ire-yod ta find out w/ho ils exumineis are ta be,
iug loudly that the Jasuit niatter ws a poli- a e ai- i bas no chaico OxcepL in the cise of its

tiaal question. Granted. But tbs mjority of owîe s epresentative, 1lcro il no danger of any
Couahmen will nut ba saitisaid with suh aun misunderstanding, and certa:nly reo nced of any
excuse. Moit the Csurch kecp silence miracuIous inspiration to bit upon the same

about evory subjct upen which politicians nanes. In short eacis institution nominates

lay tboirs corrupt iaîndm ? lolw is politica! one member of the Baard and accepts the other

life ever te ba pursfied if Uhrirtian men fivo individuaily from the et bor institations.

hold aloot ? Mfiust we allow tho natieonî ta Commnnications betwen the Rigistrar or Sec-

be governed by politicianm aitogetbor ? Havo retaries of the Institutions witll inform ali of

Christian citizons ao riglts ta assertt, io duties the nominations, and what will follow wili bu

te perira ? the formai recognition by eaah institution of

Not util Christian nia rid thenselves of the six nominees. There its no informalîty of
the dulusion that tisa Cbristian Church has methoa in this. I think Canon Von Iffisnd in

no right to insisît upon purity in political pointing out that no provision is made for the

as much as in social life, will the level of
national life ho cfevated, its Springs cleansed,
and its toue raised. And not until Christian
men rid themelves of party shackles wil
the Equal ]Rights movement succeed in estab-
lishing a strong, fiee, and Christian nationality
in Canada -The Evangelical Ohurchman,

CORR ESPONDENCE.
jraienarme accorrespoudeut istInanaù mneeecù

witli letter, but wlII not be publisbed uttles deslred. ree
iutor wili ntholdhilmseLfresponsibis, noweve,or :0r7

opinions expressed by CorrespondentsJ.

DEGREES IN DIVINITY.

To the Editor of the Ohurch Guardian:
Sx,-Lest silenco on the part of memers ofi

the Committee of the Provincial Syn>d of 1886
on Divinity Dagrees ebould bu misoonstrncd i
venture to make a few ramarks on Canon Von

Idf-tnd's letter on the abovo subjeet, which up.
peared in vour issue of October 2nd. The first
objection appears to be that the Canon wae-
baatily pasned ; the reason of this apparent
haste was, as expressed ta me by one of the
leading laymen in the Synod that the members
generally thought that 'l the details had boen
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election of a successor te the Bibhop, who is
Chairman of the Btrd, bas bit a defect in the
Canon. But could not this b met by the nom-
inution to tt o Chairmanship of the B»hop of a
certain Diocese without mentioning bis name ?
Thus the successor in the Seo would be chair-
man ; if this is not poisible, every Board left
accidentally without a èhairnau can certainly
olett a temporary cbairman, as indeed wuas donc
in 'e casa of our own Conirnitto upon the
death of Bishop Binney.

I cannot agree that the word " also." in No
3, is at all absurd ; No. 2 doces net a relate
solcly ta the appointment. of' a chairman " ; it
reads thus: Ard the fouse of Bisrnips shall
at each session of the Provincial Synod appoint
one of their num bor who shall be Chairnan of
the Board, I contond tbe last words in italies
express the ßrst ()hjMei fèr whic the Bsbop is
appointed ; snd the " also " goes on to comneet
this with bis second duty, ibat of "reporting
to the Provincial Synod " Clause 2 bas ta do
with the Bishop's work as Chairman in the
Huard; cansa 3 bas ta do with bis work as an
arganaof the Provincial Synod ; a linkin la fu
bet.vcon the B)ard and tbe Synod, Surely itis
not absurd to couple tho't two du- ios by the
word "also," lu Section Ili. reforring ta Te ct
Books, the clause concerning fie alternativs
text books, does not to my mind auwar insta-
bilhty, but rather olaNtieiLy, which i ofton a
great elomont in stabilîty. The B szrd of Ex-
aminors (perhaps not unanimously) approve of
a Txt Bok , t ne oîba doos not arcept this;
tho B,)ard thon rninaites a ,oeý-ond Tort Bock
-if any College does not accept this, then the
Board have the power of nominating the same
two as alternatives. or a taird. Ail the nom-
insting of TexI. Bookd ls done by the Boa.d.

As regards Section Ii, clauses 5, 6 and 7
have reference ta the centres of examination
aid the supervision of the examiners. Sectiun
VI, which Canon Von Iffland appoars ta have
overIooked, ils as iollows: " It shail b the duty
of the Biehop of the Diocese, lu which any such
centre exitts, to appoint one or more persons
for sach centro, ta assist the Exminer in dis-
tributing papers and maintainiug ordor during
the examination. One such assistant shali be
present throughout the whole time of such exam.
ination; thaL. iS a represantatIve appUinted by
Lbe Bishop of tihe Diocese, and one who is not
an exsminer. Tne Principal of the College has
also the right ta bo presont, and may in faut bo
the assistant, but il b is sc app nLted il i as
the BtSI1u's rereuuntauve aad not ex offiio.
This proviso ougbt to ba a sufficient gaurantee
of i "pariality and lir play.

I may add that the ohjciaons made byCanon
Von Iffisnd to the prtical uranitnity in ravor
uf tue Cion li the L >wer Hlouse apply eq'ally
to the Uppor use. The soeîg argmnout for
aeceptîng the Canon en bloc was thi uniimity
ofthsa Cuommittoo P the Col!tgos, Und of the
flousa af Bshups.

TuoMÂs Anims,
Secretary of ine Jint Committee.

Lnnoxville, Out. 3rd, 1889.

Sta,-Wili yaa .low me to correct an in-
accuraoy in your abl' reort of th rOcOnI Pr,

vincial Synod? I hae ruwoa ta b'live that
uncortanity wi re4ard ta tho saume mntter iS
eleraly prevalent angu< th- e, g Yaa

state th±t ndar thc new Canon the Degreus
are ta ba gv.nted by the MeLtropoliaa of
Canada,

This is likely to produce the wro"g impres.
sirn, that the haverities bave co,:î.ented to
hold their Degree-conforring powers iu abay-
'nLe, and that Ail Degreos in D;viity are
hancolbrth ta bu toafarred by the NfetropoilitaL.

NothinPg could b maro con. rary to fact. The
represuntativesof the Universitm iv..auld nover
tor au instant have consented to sncb an arrange-
ment, or ta auy other proponu.l whica infriaged
upon the chartered rightb whiah they have


